Dear Friends,

What a year! 2022 was the 50th anniversary for Humanities Kansas and this milestone was made even more meaningful because of you. Kansans gathered and connected through the special Kansas 1972 podcast, a We Heart Humanities statewide campaign, an online event with U.S. Poet Laureate Joy Harjo with more than 1,000 viewers, a season of Big Idea online programs featuring Indigenous scholars, Movement of Ideas bus tours, Feast for the 50th dinners, cozy receptions, and the inaugural launch of the Hotel Humanities weekend retreat exploring all things history, literature, and community. New exhibitions, compelling history presentations, book discussions, and other community events flourished statewide. Kansans brought the Movement of Ideas to life and engaged and connected with one another in ways that were nothing short of inspiring. The 50th year was one for the record books.

The activities in this Annual Report were made possible because of the support HK received from you. Your generous donations ensured that all HK events were open to the public. Enthusiastic local projects directors identified needs and leaned into HK programs, grants, and projects to connect with their community. Humanities scholars created presentations linking our past to the present. And event participants did it all – hosted and attended events, went online, and gathered for conversations over books, Kansas history, and more. Together, we sparked conversations and shared ideas. The results, as you’ll see in this report, are impressive.

Stories are at the heart of this work. Since our founding as an independent nonprofit in 1972, HK has used stories rooted in the humanities to spark fresh thinking and to navigate conversations. Stories carry our culture; they educate and change us. They inspire and challenge us. They provide comfort and encourage curiosity. Through this work, we gracefully connect our stories to yours. An extra thank you to the staff and board of directors who guide HK every step of the way.

All the very best,

Julie L. Mulvihill
Executive Director

Denise L. McNabb
Chair, Board of Directors (2022)
FY 2022 Financial Overview

November 1, 2021 – October 31, 2022

HK receives income from diverse public and private sources. The National Endowment for the Humanities remained the single most important source of support in 2022, providing 83% of HK income. The private sector provided 12% and 0% was provided by other income, including investment income and miscellaneous income. The State of Kansas provided 5% of HK’s support. In 2022, Kansans contributed $1,102,895 in Cost Share and In-Kind Services.

*Full audited financial statements prepared by BT&Co., P.A., are available for review in the HK office.*

### 2022 SUMMARY OF SUPPORT

- National Endowment for the Humanities: $868,273
- Private Donations: $123,037
- State of Kansas: $50,501
- Other Income*: $0
  *Investment Income*: $0
  *Miscellaneous Income*: $62

**Total Support**: $1,041,873

### 2022 SUMMARY OF EXPENSES

- HK Conducted Programs and Grants: $625,650
- General Management: $281,794
- Financial Development: $115,792

**Total Expenses**: $1,023,236
Thank You Friends of Humanities Kansas

Humanities Kansas is grateful for the generous support of our donors, funders, and sponsors. Thank you for supporting the Movement of Ideas in Kansas.

* Friends who have given for 10 or more years

**INDIVIDUALS**

**Wisdom & Vision Society**  
(Donations of $1,000 or more)
- Brad Allen & Erin Bennett, Lawrence
- Randolph Austin, Topeka
- Tom Bell, Topeka
- Sarah Bishop & Jeremy Mullis, Lawrence
- Tony Brown & Becky Henderson, Baldwin City
- Marion Cott, Topeka
- Lon Frahm, Colby
- Lori Goetsch, Manhattan
- Kim Goodnight, Maize
- Maryemna Graham, Lawrence
- Jane M. Holwerda, Dodge City
- Julie Mulvihill, Perry
- Shallah Philip, Overland Park
- Kim Stanley & Tom Halliburton, McPherson

**Lead (Donations of $500-$999)**
- The Michael Bayouth Charitable Fund, Wichita
- Amanda Cott, Frederick MD In Honor of Marion Cott
- Peggy Frahm, Colby
- Joyce Frey, Macksville
- Billie Hall, Topeka
- Warren & Sharon Hixson, Hutchinson
- Linda O’Nelio Knoll, Pittsburg
- Jim Lane, Olathe
- Suzanne Lane, Topeka
- George Laughhead, Lawrence
- Esther Mackintosh, Washington DC
- Doreen Maronde, Lenexa
- Denise McNabb, Waverly
- Roy Menninger, Topeka
- Carol Mullen, Lawrence
- John & Rachel Pannabecker, North Newton
- Kim Perez, Hays
- Lisa Sisley, Manhattan
- William Spiegel, Manhattan
- William Tsutsui & Marjorie Swann, Ottawa
- Timothy Van Leer, Phoenix AZ
- Leslie & Tim VonHolten, Lawrence
- Jason Wesco, Pittsburg
- Rhonda Westerhaus, Pratt

**Inspire (Donations of $250-$499)**
- Conny Bogaard, Garden City
- Mary Cottom, Manhattan
- Bill Cutler & Elisabeth Suter, Topeka
- Bill Docking, Arkansas City
- Renee Duxler, Salina
- Greg & Debby Ek, Wichita In Honor of Kim Goodnight
- Greater Salina Community Foundation – Tex & Betty Fury Fund
- John & Ines Gilbert, Lawrence
- Melissa Greene-Bye, Lawrence
- Jerry & Nan Harper, Lawrence
- Stephen & Annabeth Hind, Hutchinson
- Raylene Hinz-Penner, North Newton
- Kathleen Holt, Cimarron
- Homuth Family Fund In Memory of William Ramsey
- Jim Huy, Emporia
- Sharon Kessinger, Marysville

Christopher Kojm, Washington DC
- In Memory of William Ramsey
- Jim & Kathy Maag, Topeka
- Karen & John McCulloh, Manhattan
- Joe Mocniki, Manhattan
- Chuck Moore, Colby
- José Enrique Navarro, Andover
- Eric Norris, Manhattan
- Joan Nothern, Middleton WI
- Leonard Ortiz, Lawrence
- Ramon & Eva Powers, Topeka
- Jay M. Price, Wichita
- Tracy Quillin, Lawrence
- Julie Sherwood, Wichita
- Kent A. Stehlik, Dodge City In Memory of Troy Robinson
- Peter & Pamela Steitz, Sun City Center FL
- Lisa D. Stubbs. Topeka
- Pat & Mike Tubbs, Colby
- William M. Tuttle, Jr. & Kathryn Tuttle, Lawrence

**Engage (Donations of $150-$249)**
- Myrna & Bill Barnes, Elkhart
- Donna Becker, Newton
- Nancy Beier, Topeka In Memory of Carol Foreman
- Cary Brinegar & Kay Quinn, Salina
- Rex Buchanan, Lawrence
- Peter Casagrande, Lawrence
- Sarah Ruiz Chavez, Olathe
- Luke Desmond, Overland Park
- Alice Eberhart-Wright, Topeka In Memory of Lee Wright
- Larry Erickson, Manhattan
- Susan & Kent Garlinghouse Fund – Topeka Community Foundation
- Anne Greitl, Topeka
- Jane & Mickey Imber, Lawrence
- Mary Kohn, Manhattan
- Liz Kowalchuk, Lawrence
- Judy Bontrager Langley, Hutchinson
- Janis K. Lee, Hays
- Bill & Wilma Mai, Sharon Springs
- Donna Jones Morris & Raymond Morris, Byers CO
- Sarah K. Morrison, Lakeville CT
- Linda Morse, Manhattan
- Leo Oliva, Woodston
- Aaron Otto, Roeland Park
- Doyle & Laura Pear, St. Marys
- Roger & Lin Rhoades, Overland Park
- Deisy Pam Saenz, Wichita
- Carolyn Seaton, In Memory of F. David Seaton
- Barbara Shunn, Concordia
- Martha Spacek, Topeka
- Paul Steele, Colby
- Jan & Alan Stevens, Dodge City
- Annette & Ron Thornburgh, Topeka
- Ron & Barbara Wood, Fort Scott

**Spark (Donations of $50-$149)**
- Anonymous
- Lou Allen, Topeka
- David & Mary Kate Ambler, Lawrence
- Brad & Jane Anderson, Salina
- Thomas F. Averill & Jeffrey Ann Goudie, Topeka
- Nancy Kassebaum Baker, Burdick
Constance Banwart, Fort Scott
Deborah K. Berges, Onaga
In Memory of Orville Dodson
Donald Biggs, Leawood
William Clyde Brown, Salina
Beverley Olson Buller, Newton
Catherine Campbell, Lawrence
Judith A. Carroll, Independence
Barbara Carswell, New York NY
Dr. M. Chance-Reay, Manhattan
Gene Chávez, Tonganoxie
Virgil & Jan Dean, Lawrence
Jeff & Brenda Dempsey, Derby
The David E. & Elizabeth Domann Charitable Fund, Lawrence
Chris & Kaye Drahozal, Lawrence
Bill Drews, Hutchinson
Marianne Eichelberger, North Newton
Gwen Elliott, Topeka
Kristen Epps, Manhattan
Jean Fanshier, Stafford
Roger Fedde, Mankato
Paula Frankel, Prairie Village
Pat Fredrickson, In Memory of Ronald Fredrickson
Conrad & Judy Freehlich, Chanute
Heather Huntington Fuesz, Eureka
Dawn Gale, Overland Park
Jeremy Gill, Hays
Karen Gilpin, Iola
Marlene Grittman, Glasco
Cletus & Mary Eileen Grosdidier, Olathe
Bruce Grover & Kate Digby, Manhattan
Sandy Grubb, Topeka
Andrew Ryan Gustafson, Overland Park
Susan Hague, Cedar Point
Allan & Louise Hanson, Lawrence
C. Larry Heck, Wichita
Rebecca Hege, Newton
Janet Heit, Offerle
Karen Hiller, Topeka
Mary Lynn Holbrook, Tucson AZ
Terry Humphrey, Topeka
Mary Jane Hurley, Concordia
Sarah Huskey, Iola
Gail James, Overland Park
Abigail Kaup, Lawrence
Jim & Eloise Kelly, Independence
Marilyn & Jim Kirk, Evanston IL
Sarah Kirk, Lecompton
Dr. William Krusemark, Kansas City MO
Don & Diane Low, Lawrence
Robert B. Luehrs, Hays
Jean Lundt, Independence
Ruth Madell, Westmont IL
Anita Markley, Lawrence
Chris & Mike McGrew, Lawrence
James McHenry, Ph.D., Topeka
Gayle McMahon, Wichita
Walter Menninger, Topeka
Tim Miller, Lawrence
Shala Mills, Rosendale NY
Ann Miner, Colby
Julia K. Muller & Earl K. Shreckengast, Honolulu HI
Melissa Ness, Topeka In Memory of Virginia L. Ness
Kirk Olomon, Garden City
Mary Alice Pacey, Washington
Diana Palenz, Wichita
Ruth & Reed Peters, Larned
Michelle & Brian Powell, Lawrence
Warren & Vickie Quillin, Lawrence
Kevin Rabas & Lisa Moritz, Emporia
Ken Reed, Boulder Creek CA
Trish Reeves, Prairie Village
William L. Richter Fund, Manhattan
Shirley Sands, Overland Park
Barbara Schmidt, Independence
Don Schultz, Overland Park
Bradley & Susie Shaw, Manhattan
Linda K. Smith, Salina
Stacey Smith, Hays
Jennifer Spangler, Overland Park In Memory of David Schmitt
Anita Specht, Salina
John H. Stauffer, Topeka
Margy Stewart, Junction City
Lisa & John Stoller, Wichita
Larry Tenopir, Topeka
John Edgar Tidwell, Lawrence
Karen Trail, Manhattan
Kristin Van Tassel, Gypsum
Laurie Ward, Lawrence
Jack Wisman, Topeka
James Woelfel, Lawrence
Stephen Wolgast, Topeka
Fr. Mitchel Zimmerman, Lawrence

Movement (Donations of up to $49)
Anonymous
Seth Bate, Winfield
Angela O. Bates, Bogue
Sarah Bell, Lawrence
Kathleen Flannery, Pittsburg
Stephanie Hudson, Kansas City MO
Marilyn Ericsson Kendall, Topeka
Kathie Leighty, Ford
Chrisy Londerholm, Overland Park
Mind Love, Overland Park
Michael McDonald, Lawrence
JoAnn Mulvihill, Mesa AZ
Rebecca Phillips, Topeka In Memory of Dr. Don Phillips
Murl Riedel, Topeka
WenDee Rowe, Inman
Marilyn Roy, Topeka
Kaitlyn Savage, Topeka
Diana Staresinic-Deane, Ottawa
Lori Strecker, Lawrence
Leighann Thone, Ford
David Trowbridge, Kansas City MO
Alison Watkins, Lawrence
Barbara Watkins, Lawrence
Amanda Weck, Olathe
Julie Roller Weeks, Abilene
Brandon West, Independence

ORGANIZATIONS

Donations of $20,000 or more
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Kansas Foundation, Topeka

Donations of $1,000 - $19,999
Cox Communications, Wichita Community Foundation
Freedom's Frontier National Heritage Area, Lawrence
Lewis H. Humphreys Charitable Trust, Chicago IL
The Mariah Fund, Cedar City UT
Sunflower Foundation, Topeka

Donations of $500 - $999
South Central Kansas Library System, South Hutchinson

Donations of $150 - $499
Ashland City Library
Basehor Community Library
Friends of Baldwin City Public Library, Inc.
This list reflects cumulative financial gifts received in Fiscal Year 2022 (November 1, 2021 – October 31, 2022). If we have reported your donation incorrectly, please accept our apologies and contact Julie Mulvihill at julie@humanitieskansas.org or 785-357-0359.

“Humanities Kansas brings important discussions to every corner of the state.”

Diana Staresinic-Deane, Ottawa
Friend of Humanities Kansas
Community Partners

Humanities Kansas collaborated with 174 Kansas nonprofit organizations in FY 2022 to spark conversations and generate insights through Humanities for All grants, Culture Preservation grants, Action grants, Sunflower 70s grants, and Spark! Film grants; community resource programs including Speakers Bureau and Talk About Literature in Kansas; the Voices and Votes: Democracy in America Smithsonian exhibition, and the Kansas 1972 podcast.

Gamma Upsilon We Do It for the Kids Foundation, Wichita
Garnett Public Library
Goodland Public Library
Gordon Parks Museum/Center for Culture & Diversity, Fort Scott
Harvey County Historical Museum
& Archives, Newton
Hays Public Library
Heart of America Japanese Society, Overland Park
Hoisington Public Library
Hutchinson Public Library
Hutchinson Recreation Commission
Hymen Brand Hebrew Academy/
Jewish Community Center, Leawood
Independence Historical Museum
& Art Center
Jackson County Historical and Genealogical Society, Holton
Jayhawk Audubon Society, Lawrence
Jewish Community Relations
Bureau, Leawood
Johnson County Genealogical Society, Overland Park
Johnson County Retired Teachers Association, Shawnee
Kansas Agriculture and Leadership, Inc., Hays
Kansas Book Festival, Topeka
Kansas Federation of Business & Professional Women, Salina
Kansas Land Trust, Lawrence
Kansas Oral History Project, Inc., Topeka
Kansas Public Radio, Lawrence
Kansas Teachers’ Hall of Fame, Dodge City
Kansas Territory Bottle & Postcard Club, Hutchinson
Kinsley Public Library
Kiowa County Historical Society & Museum, Greensburg
La Cynge Historical Society and Museum
Lakeview Village Retirement Community, Lenexa
Lansing Community Library
Lawrence Arts Center
Lawrence Public Library
Leavenworth County Historical Society, Leavenworth
Leavenworth Public Library
Lebo Branch of Coffey County Library
Lincoln Area Chamber of Commerce
Lincoln County Historical Society, Lincoln
Lindsborg Community Library
Linwood Community Library
Little Stranger Christian Church Society, Leavenworth
Louisburg Library
Lowell Milken Center for Unsung Heroes, Fort Scott
Lucille M. Hall Museum, St. John
Lyons Public Library
Mahaffie Stagecoach Stop & Farm Historic Site, Olathe
Manafilm, Wichita
Manhattan Public Library
Mankato City Library
Maquis des Cygnes Chapter DAR, Paola
Marion City Library
Marysville Convention and Tourism
McCracken Public Library
Meade Public Library
Mennonite Friendship Communities, South Hutchinson
Mid-America All-Indian Museum, Wichita
Miners Hall Museum Foundation, Franklin
Monticello Community Historical Society, Shawnee
Morris County Historical Society, Council Grove
Moundridge Public Library
Nathan Edson Chapter DAR, Clay Center
National Active and Retired Federal Employees, Lindsborg
New Generation Society of Lawrence
New Strawn Branch of Coffey County Library
Newton Public Library
Nickerson Public Library
Nicodemus Historical Society, Bogue
Nicodemus National Historic Site, Bogue
North End Wichita Historical Society
Norton County Arts Council, Norton
NSDAR - Four Winds Chapter, Garnett
Oakley Public Library
Oberlin City Library
Olathé Public Library
Indian Creek Branch
Onaga Historical Museum
Osage County Historical Society, Lyndon
Oswatatomie Public Library
Overland Park Historical Society
Oz Museum/Columbian Theatre Foundation, Inc., Wamego
Paola Free Library
Park City Community Pride, Inc.
Park City Public Library
Park City Senior Center
Parsons Public Library
PBS Kansas, Wichita
Pottawatomie County FCE, Westmoreland
Republic County Historical Society Museum, Belleville
Rice County Historical Society, Lyons
Riley County Seniors’ Service Center, Manhattan
Rooks County Historical Society, Stockton
Russell County Historical Society, Russell
St. Mary’s Literary Club
Santa Fe Trail Association, Cottonwood Crossing, Goessel
Santa Fe Trail Center Museum & Research Library, Larned
Shawnee County Historical Society, Topeka
Shawnee Town 1929 Museum
Shepherd’s Center of Kansas City
Shepherd’s Center Topeka
Silver Lake Public Library
Society of Friends of Historic Fort Hays, Hays
Smoky Hill Museum, Salina
Stafford County Historical & Genealogical Society, Stafford
Stanton County Historical Society, Johnson
Sterling College
Stevens County Library, Hugoton
Sumner County Historical & Genealogical Society, Wellington
Sunflower Community Action, Wichita
Symphony in the Flint Hills, Elmdale
Tonganoxie Historical Society
Tonganoxie Public Library
Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library
Topeka Genealogical Society
Topeka LULAC Multipurpose Senior Center
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lawrence
Ulrich Museum of Art, Wichita
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Lawrence
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Topeka
United Presbyterian Church
Garden City, Garden City
Vernon Filley Art Museum, Pratt
Wabaunsee County Historical Society, Alma
Washington Public Library
Washington County Historical Society, Washington
Watkins Museum of History, Lawrence
Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum
Wichita Genealogical Society
Wichita Public Library Foundation
Wichita State University
Wilson County Conservation District, Fredonia
Wilson County Historical Society & Museum, Fredonia
Wilson County Old Iron Club, Fredonia
Winfield Public Library

55 Plus Club, Geneseo
Abilene Public Library
Aldersgate Village, Topeka
Appanoose Area Preservation Society, Pomona
Ashland City Library
Atchison Public Library
Augusta Public Library
Barton County Historical Society, Great Bend
Basehor Community Library
Bethel College, Life Enrichment, North Newton
Bonner Springs City Library
Boot Hill Museum, Dodge City
Bradford Memorial Library, El Dorado
Brewster Place Retirement Community, Topeka
Butler Community College, El Dorado
Butler Community College Libraries & Archives, El Dorado
Caney Valley Historical Society, Caney
Cherryvale Museum
Clearwater Public Library
Climate and Energy Project, Inc., Hutchinson
Council Grove Public Library
Courtland Arts Council
DAR Topeka Chapter
De Soto Historical Society
Derby Public Library
Dickinson County Historical Society, Abilene
Do Good Productions, Inc., Leawood
Dodge City Community College
Dodge City Main Street
Dorothy Bramlage Public Library, Junction City
Douglas County Historical Society, Lawrence
East Lawrence Neighborhood Association
Edwards County Historical Society, Kinsley
Eisenhower Foundation, Abilene
El Dorado Public Library
Emporia Public Library
Eudora Area Historical Society
Explore Lawrence
Fairfax Industrial Association, Kansas City
Finney County Historical Society, Garden City
Franklin County Historical Society/Old Depot Museum, Ottawa
Frederic Remington Area Historical Society, Whitewater
Friends of Baldwin City Library
Friends of S.P. Dinsmore’s Garden of Eden, Inc., Lucas
Friends of the Mary Cotton Library, Sabetha
Frontenac Homecoming, Inc., LLC
Frontenac Library
Garfield County Historical Society
Gardener Public Library
Garden City Community Library
Gettysburg Museum & Visitors Center, Gettysburg
Gove County Historical Society
Grant County Historical Society, Tribune
Greater Manhattan Area History Center
Great Bend Public Library
Great Plains Botanical Garden
Greenlawn Cemetery
Greenwood County Historical Society
Greene County Historical Society, Joplin
Greenwood County Historical Society Museum, Durand
Grinter Place Museum
Grove City Historical Society
Gross, Jordan, and Diem, Wamego
Gustafson, Lawrence
Guthrie, Kansas City

Riley County Seniors’ Service Center, Manhattan
Rooks County Historical Society, Stockton
Russell County Historical Society, Russell
St. Mary’s Literary Club
Santa Fe Trail Association, Cottonwood Crossing, Goessel
Santa Fe Trail Center Museum & Research Library, Larned
Shawnee County Historical Society, Topeka
Shawnee Town 1929 Museum
Shepherd’s Center of Kansas City
Shepherd’s Center Topeka
Silver Lake Public Library
Society of Friends of Historic Fort Hays, Hays
Smoky Hill Museum, Salina
Stafford County Historical & Genealogical Society, Stafford
Stanton County Historical Society, Johnson
Sterling College
Stevens County Library, Hugoton
Sumner County Historical & Genealogical Society, Wellington
Sunflower Community Action, Wichita
Symphony in the Flint Hills, Elmdale
Tonganoxie Historical Society
Tonganoxie Public Library
Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library
Topeka Genealogical Society
Topeka LULAC Multipurpose Senior Center
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lawrence
Ulrich Museum of Art, Wichita
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Lawrence
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Topeka
United Presbyterian Church
Garden City, Garden City
Vernon Filley Art Museum, Pratt
Wabaunsee County Historical Society, Alma
Washington Public Library
Washington County Historical Society, Washington
Watkins Museum of History, Lawrence
Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum
Wichita Genealogical Society
Wichita Public Library Foundation
Wichita State University
Wilson County Conservation District, Fredonia
Wilson County Historical Society & Museum, Fredonia
Wilson County Old Iron Club, Fredonia
Winfield Public Library

Kansas 1972
The Movement on the Map

**HK OUTREACH FY 2022**

Using HK grants and resources, 105 communities created 430 humanities opportunities for the people of Kansas in FY 2022.